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Innocence as a Super-power:
Little Girls
on the Hero's Journey1
D a v i d  E m e r s o n
In tro d u c tio n
O ne  of th e  m ost  po pula r  plo ts in  fa nta sy  fiction  is th e  qu est . F rom  the 
ancien t ta le  of G ilgam esh, to  E u ro p ean  fa iry  tales like "Jack a n d  the 
B eanstalk ," to  The Lord o f the Rings an d  th e  m o d e rn  genre  it h a s  sp aw n ed , the 
sto ry  of a h e ro  (or heroes) se tting  o u t to  fulfill a d au n tin g  task  is to ld  over an d  
over in  countless varia tions.
Such q u est sto ries are  u ltim a te ly  b ased  on  the  a rche typa l m y th  of the 
H e ro 's  Journey , as described  by  com parative  m y th o lo g ist Jo seph  C am pbell, w ho  
iden tif ied  com m on e lem en ts of m a n y  sim ilar m y th s  from  d isp a ra te  cu ltu res in 
h is  in fluen tia l 1949 w o rk  The Hero w ith a Thousand Faces.2 C am p b ell's  b riefest 
su m m ary  of w h a t h e  called  " th e  m o n o m y th "  is this:
A hero ventures forth  from  the w orld  of com m on day into a region of 
supernatural w onder: fabulous forces are there encountered and a 
decisive victory is won: the hero comes back from  this m ysterious 
adventure w ith  the pow er to bestow  boons on his fellow man. (30)
C am pbell fu r th e r de lineates th e  m y th ic  stru c tu re  an d  its m ajor 
varia tions thus:
The mythological hero, setting forth  from  his com m onday h u t or castle, is 
lured, carried away, or else voluntarily  proceeds, to  the threshold  of 
adventure. There he encounters a shadow  presence th a t guards the 
passage. The hero m ay defeat or conciliate this pow er and go alive into the 
kingdom  of the dark  [...] or be slain by the opponent and descend in  death
1 A slightly different version of this paper was presented at Mythcon 39, New Britain CT, 
August 2008.
2 Campbell is not the only one, but he is probably the most well-known and most 
frequently cited. Pearson and Pope cite three references: Lord Raglan, The Hero: A  Study in 
Tradition, Myth and Dream; Jessie Weston, From Ritual to Romance; and Dorothy Norman, 
The Hero: Myth/Image/Symbol (vii).
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[...]. Beyond the threshold, then, the hero journeys th rough  a w orld  of 
unfam iliar yet strangely intim ate forces, some of w hich severely threaten  
h im  (tests), some of w hich give m agical aid (helpers). W hen he arrives at 
the nad ir of the m ythological round, he undergoes a suprem e ordeal and 
gains his rew ard. The tr ium ph  m ay be represented  as the hero 's sexual 
un ion  w ith  the goddess-m other of the w orld  [...], his recognition by the 
father-creator [...], h is ow n divinization [...], or aga in—if the pow ers have 
rem ained unfriendly to  h im —his theft of the boon he came to gain [...].
The final w ork is tha t of the return. If the pow ers have blessed the hero, he 
now  sets forth  u nder their protection  [...]; if not, he flees and is pu rsued  
[...]. At the re tu rn  threshold  the transcendental pow ers m ust rem ain 
behind; the hero re-em erges from  the kingdom  of d read  [...]. The boon that 
he brings restores the w orld  [...]. (245-246)
M an y  of these  e lem en ts are  fo u n d  m ore  in  m y th s  th an  in  fa iry  tales; 
C am pbell h im se lf says, "M an y  ta les iso late a n d  g rea tly  en large  u p o n  one or tw o  
of th e  typ ical e lem en ts of the  fu ll cycle" (246), an d  th a t th e  ro ad  of tria ls  "is a 
favorite  p h ase  of th e  m y th -ad v en tu re "  (97).
T he quest sto ry  in  anc ien t m y th s an d  trad itio n a l fa iry  tales a lm ost 
invariab ly  fea tu red  m ale  p ro tagon ists , w h o  re lied  on  th ings like th e  u se  of force 
to  defea t an  enem y, o r courage  an d  d a rin g  in  o rd e r to  voyage to  u n k n o w n  lan d s  
an d  face d an g ero u s  o p p o n en ts  an d  h a z a rd o u s  circum stances. O ften  these  heroes 
ac ted  alone; som etim es th ey  h a d  com pan ions b u t th e  h e ro  w as still th e  leader 
(Jason h a d  h is  A rgonau ts , b u t n o n e  of th em  actua lly  d id  an y th in g  on  th e ir ow n). 
In d ep en d en ce  a n d  in d iv id u a l in itia tive are  also v a lu ed  a ttrib u tes  of the 
trad itio n a l q u es t hero .
W e genera lly  consider such  tra its  as physical streng th , courage, 
in d ep en d en ce  an d  self-reliance, an d  th e  ten d en c y  to  u se  force as "m ascu line" 
tra its, as o p p o sed  to  tra its  iden tif ied  as "fem in ine" such  as em pathy , n u rtu ran ce , 
connection  w ith  com m unity , a n d  nego tia tion .
(N ote th a t in  th is d iscussion  it is im p o rtan t to  d ifferen tia te  th e  concepts 
of m ascu line  a n d  fem in ine from  th e  actua l g en d e rs  of m ale  a n d  fem ale. 
H u m a n s —a n d  w ell-w ritten  fictional ch a rac te rs—contain  b o th  m ascu line  an d  
fem in ine  aspects to  vary in g  degrees. E xam ining  th e  social an d /o r b iological 
forces w h ich  re su lt in  m en  an d  w om en  exh ib iting  m ore  o r less m ascu lin ity  an d  
fem in in ity  is b ey o n d  the  scope of th is paper. W h a t w e are concerned  w ith  h ere  is 
th e  concept of m ascu lin ity /fem in in ity , a n d  h o w  th a t is exp ressed  in  sym bolic 
w ays in  fiction th ro u g h  character a n d  plot.)
M an y  scholars in  recen t years h ave  d iscussed  w h a t a fem ale version  of 
th e  H e ro 's  Jo u rn ey  w o u ld  be.3 M ost of these  te n d  to  focus on  stories fea tu ring
3 See Palumbo, for example.
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a d u lt w om en  as p ro tagon ists , o r a t least ado lescen ts g o ing  th ro u g h  a rite  of 
passage  in to  ad u lth o o d . But sim p ly  p u tt in g  a w o m an  in to  the  trad itio n a l h e ro 's  
jo u rn ey  does n o t necessarily  create a fem ale v ers ion  of th e  jou rney . For exam ple, 
S arah  C onnor in  the  o rig inal Terminator film  a n d  R ip ley  in  A lien  go th ro u g h  
m a n y  of th e  a rche typa l stages of th e  jou rney , b u t one could  easily  im ag ine  m en  
in  those ro les an d  the  sto ries w o u ld  be essen tia lly  th e  sam e. It is n o t u n co m m o n  
for w om en  in  m o d e rn  stories to  possess an d  u se  m ascu line  tra its  like streng th  
an d  figh ting  skills, w h e th e r th e  character is m o d e rn  herse lf (Buffy the  V am pire 
Slayer) o r a re -im ag ined  h is to rica l character (Xena, W arrio r Princess).
I t seem s to  m e th a t a tru ly  fem in ine version  of th e  H e ro 's  Jo u rn ey  m u s t 
em p h asize  fem in ine qualities of th e  heroes, ra th e r th a n  m ere ly  th e  physica l fact 
of b e in g  fem ale. Since ad u lt w om en  h av e  th e  op tio n  to d ra w  on  m an y  m ascu line  
tra its  to  h e lp  th em  in  th e ir quests, it is easier to  see th e  fem in ine  tra its  in  the 
fo refron t of th e  h e ro 's  actions if w e look to  p ro tag o n ists  w ho  do  n o t n a tu ra lly  
possess physica l streng th , figh ting  skills, o r in d ep en d en ce . T his w o u ld  be the 
v e ry  y o u n g  fem ale child.
To th is end , I w o u ld  like to  exam ine th ree  stories w ith  little-g irl heroes, 
an d  see h o w  th ey  m ig h t fit w ith , o r d iffer from , the  C am pbellian  archetype. 
T here  are  m a n y  to  choose from , of course, from  C arro ll's  Alice in Wonderland an d  
M acD onald 's  The Princess and the Goblin to L 'E n g le 's  A  Wrinkle in Time an d  
P u llm an 's  The Golden Compass. H ow ever, som e of these  g irls d o n 't  rea lly  go 
th ro u g h  en o u g h  of a change in  th e  course of th e ir sto ries to be consonan t w ith  
th e  m onom yth , an d  som e are  n o t innocen t en o u g h  a t th e  s ta rt to  enough  
dem o n s tra te  fem in ine attribu tes. I w o u ld  also like to  exam ine ta les from  d ifferen t 
n a tio n s  a n d  eras, to show  the  u n iv e rsa l app licab ility  of th is k in d  of story.
T herefore  I choose, from  A m erica in  th e  early  20 th  cen tury , L. F rank  
B aum 's The Wizard o f Oz; from  m id -cen tu ry  Britain, C.S. L ew is 's  The Lion, the 
W itch and the Wardrobe; a n d  from  Jap an  a t th e  e n d  of th e  cen tury , H ayao  
M iyazak i's  Spirited Away.
D o ro th y
"I am  D oro thy , th e  Sm all a n d  M eek," says D oro thy  u p o n  m ee tin g  the 
"g rea t a n d  terrib le"  W izard  of O z (Baum , 127). Indeed , D oro thy  is ab o u t as 
innocen t as th ey  com e. She tru s ts  s tran g ers  a n d  ra re ly  perceives p o ten tia l 
dangers; she loves h e r  ad op tive  p a ren ts  an d  h e r  do g  an d  h e r  sim ple  K ansas 
hom e. Yet she is a q u es t h e ro  ju s t as m u ch  as O dysseus or Beowulf.
D o ro th y  is n o t m ere ly  called to  ad v en tu re ; she is sw ep t in to  it 
in v o lu n ta rily  b y  a force of n a tu re . Yet w e can see th a t there  w as som e e lem en t of 
choice in th is event. R a ther th a n  im m ed ia te ly  jo in ing  h e r  fam ily  in  th e  sto rm
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shelter, she ra n  after T oto in stead , w h ich  p u t h e r  a t th e  m ercy  of th e  to rn a d o .4 
T h u s it w as concern  for an o th e r life ra th e r th a n  for h e r  ow n  th a t set h e r  feet on 
h e r  journey .
A lso in v o lu n ta ry  is h e r defea t of th e  first gu a rd ian , th e  W icked W itch of 
th e  East. D o ro th y 's  im m ed ia te  reaction  is to  d en y  it: "[T]here m u s t be som e 
m istake. I h av e  n o t k illed  any th ing" (22). A n d  w h en  th e  G ood W itch of th e  N o rth  
p o in ts  o u t the  W icked W itch 's  feet stick ing  o u t from  u n d e r  the  house , D o ro th y 's  
first im p u lse  is to  h e lp  h e r  u n in te n d e d  victim : "O h  dear! O h dear! [...] T he house  
m u s t h av e  fallen  on  her. W h a t ever shall w e  do?" (22). A lth o u g h  she is u n w illin g  
to  take c red it for th e  W icked W itch 's  death , th e  M u n ch k in s va lida te  it as a tru e  
v ic to ry  a n d  ha il h e r as a hero . T he G ood W itch of th e  N orth , th e  first 
su p e rn a tu ra l he lp e r/ad v iso r, g ives h e r  a k iss of p ro tec tion  a n d  th e  fallen  W itch 's 
silver shoes (w hich  becam e ru b y  slippers in  th e  m ovie).
H ow ever, th is  is ju s t th e  o p en in g  even t of h e r  ad v en tu re ; n o w  th a t she is 
firm ly  across th e  th resh o ld  be tw een  K ansas a n d  Oz, she im m ed ia te ly  sets abou t 
d ea ling  w ith  h e r  situation . A lth o u g h  ev e ry th in g  a ro u n d  h e r is strange, she 
accepts it w ith  w o n d e r b u t w ith o u t skepticism , as a d ream er accepts a d ream . 
N o t all h eroes h av e  th is reaction , as w e w ill see later. This g ives fu r th e r credence 
to  th e  possib ility  th a t a t least on  an  unconscious level she desired  th is adven tu re .
H e r first act is to  define the  q u es t itself: she w an ts  to  go hom e. H om e, in  
sp ite  of th e  g ray n ess of K ansas (as em p h as ized  b y  B aum  in th e  tex t5 a n d  b y  the 
u se  of b lack -and -w h ite  film  in  th e  m ovie), rep re sen ts  to  D o ro thy  the  desirab le  
va lues of fam ily, love, com m un ity  an d  fam iliarity . Yet in  o rd e r to  fin d  h e r  hom e, 
she m u s t accom plish  a series of sub-quests , each  of w h ich  leads to  th e  nex t. F irst 
she m u s t go to  th e  W iza rd  an d  ask  for he lp ; th en  she m u s t fulfill th e  W iza rd 's  
d em an d  to  defea t the  W icked  W itch of th e  W est; an d  w h en  th e  W izard  
ev en tu a lly  fails to  h e lp  her, she m u s t jo u rn ey  to th e  G ood  W itch of th e  South  to 
ask  for help .
S etting  o u t a long  th e  Yellow Brick R oad, she beg ins the  " ro ad  of tria ls" 
p h ase  of th e  story. T rue  to th e  archetype, she m ee ts  fr iend ly  h e lp e rs  a long  the 
w ay, in  th e  fo rm  of th e  Scarecrow , th e  T in  W oodm an , a n d  th e  C o w ard ly  Lion. 
U n like  h e lp e r figu res of m a n y  o th er stories, these  h e lp e rs  becom e com pan ions on 
th e  res t of h e r  jou rney , ra th e r th a n  m ere ly  o ffering  assistance a n d  p ass in g  o u t of 
th e  story. B ut these  are  n o t m ere ly  com pan ions in  the  sense of Jaso n 's  A rgonau ts; 
they  are in teg ra l to  th e  p lo t an d  them e of th e  book. Indeed , it cou ld  be sa id  th a t 
on  a sym bolic level, th e  fou r fr iends rep re sen t fou r p rim a ry  e lem en ts of one
4 This is referring to the original book version rather than the more famous 1939 MGM film. 
However, even in  the movie, Dorothy's choices—especially those stemming from concern 
for her dog—led her into the path of the tornado.
5 There are no fewer than ten uses of the w ord "gray" in  the first three pages of the book.
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character: th e  Scarecrow  as cognitive reaso n in g  (air), th e  T in  W o o d m an  as 
em o tion  (w ater), th e  L ion as physica l action (earth), an d  D oro thy  as m o tiva ting  
w ill (fire). Seen in  th is w ay, the  ev en tu a l ou tcom e for each  a s p e c t - a t ta in in g  the 
goal each m o s t d e s i r e d - r e p re s e n ts  a fu lfillm en t a n d  in teg ra tion  of th e  w hole 
self.
E ven on  th e  surface level, th e  ega lita rian  b o n d  b e tw een  the  friends 
em p h asizes  D o ro th y 's  v a lu in g  of com m un ity  an d  co-opera tion  over leade rsh ip  
an d  se lf-determ ination . T he sto ry  w o u ld  h av e  been  very  d ifferen t in  bo th  them e 
an d  p lo t if D oro thy  h a d  assu m ed  a h ierarch ica l ro le w ith  respect to  the  o thers. 
Indeed , for h e r  to  do  th a t w o u ld  h ave  req u ired  h e r  to  be a d iffe ren t character 
altogether.
T he tria ls  a long  th e  first p h ase  of the ro ad  are  m an ifes ted  as e ither 
n a tu ra l obstacles (a d eep  gorge, a sw ift riv er) o r liv ing  th in g s of the  n a tu ra l 
w o rld  (hyb rid  beasts called  K alidahs, a w ildcat, a fie ld  of soporific  p o p p ies ).6 
M ost of these are  overcom e b y  a team  effort, such  as com bin ing  th e  Scarecrow 's 
ideas, the  W o o d m an 's  axe, an d  the  L ion 's  streng th . T he popp ies , how ever, are 
d ea lt w ith  in  a d ifferen t w ay, u s in g  w h a t I call th e  A ndrocles m otif, a fter one of 
th e  o ldes t a n d  s im p lest expressions of th is p lo t device.
A s Scarecrow  a n d  T in  M an  are  im m u n e  to the popp ies , th ey  are  able to 
carry  D oro thy  an d  T oto to  safety, b u t are  u n ab le  to  m o v e  th e  m assiv e  L ion an d  
are  u n w illin g  to  leave h im  b eh ind . W hile p o n d e rin g  w h a t to  do, th e  T in  M an 
saves a m o u se  from  a p u rs u in g  w ildcat. The m o u se  tu rn s  o u t to  be th e  Q ueen  of 
field  m ice, a n d  in  g ra titu d e  she m u s te rs  h e r  peop le  to  p ro v id e  the  crucial h e lp  
n e e d e d  to  save th e  L ion. G ra titu d e  is an  im p o rtan t p a r t of th is scenario, since the 
m ice  w o u ld  n ev er h av e  h e lp ed  the  L ion, of w h o m  th ey  w ere  terrified , if n o t for 
th e ir feeling  of ob ligation  to  th e  Q u een 's  savior. E ven then , th e  Scarecrow  an d  
T in  M an  h a d  to  reassu re  th em  th a t th e  L ion, once aw akened , w o u ld  n o t ea t them . 
I t is also im p o rtan t to  n o te  th a t D oro thy  w as asleep  th ro u g h  m o s t of th is 
transaction , so th a t th e  innocence of h e r  sp irit w as n o t a factor; in stead , the 
assistance of th e  m ice  w as g a in ed  th ro u g h  a k in d  of t r a d e - a i d  for aid . It is 
h ig h ly  dou b tfu l th a t the  m ice  w o u ld  h ave  h e lp ed  th e  trave le rs w ith o u t a d eb t of 
g ra titu d e  b e in g  involved . T his p o in ts  u p  th e  effect th a t D o ro th y 's  p resence  h as 
on  the task s of overcom ing  obstacles.
O nce th e  travelers reach  th e  W izard , th ey  are  confron ted  w ith  an  even 
less gen ero u s a id -fo r-a id  p roposition . "You h ave  n o  rig h t to expect m e  to  send  
you  back to  K ansas u n less  you  do  som eth ing  for m e  in  re tu rn ,"  says th e  W izard . 
"In  th is co un try  everyone m u s t p a y  for ev e ry th in g  h e  gets. If you  w ish  m e to u se
6 In the book, the poppies are just a natural part of the landscape. The movie version makes 
them much more inimical, as they are placed there deliberately by the Wicked Witch of the 
West.
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m y  m ag ic  p o w er to  sen d  you  h o m e again  you  m u s t do  som eth ing  for m e  first" 
(128). 7 O f course, la te r in  the  sto ry  w e find  th a t the  W iza rd  w as m ere ly  sta lling  
an d  n o t rea lly  barga in ing . Still, th is  rep resen ts  an  ad d itio n a l obstacle on  th e  ro ad  
of tria ls  as w ell as th e  in itia tion  of th e  n ex t p h ase  of th e  adven tu re .
T he su p rem e  tes t com es in  th e  fo rm  of th e  W icked W itch of th e  W est. At 
th is po in t, D o ro thy  is tru ly  a t the n a d ir  of h e r  trials. She is cap tu red  b y  the  W itch, 
sep a ra ted  from  h e r  com panions, an d  m ad e  to w o rk  as a slave. T he last s traw  is 
th e  W itch s tea ling  one of h e r  m ag ic  silver shoes, w h ich  causes D o ro th y 's  one an d  
on ly  expression  of tru e  anger. She th ro w s a bu ck e t of w ate r on  th e  W itch -  
n o rm a lly  a re la tive ly  im p o ten t fo rm  of violence, b u t D o ro thy  h a d  n o  w ay  of 
k n o w in g  th is w as ac tua lly  th e  on ly  w ay  to  defea t th e  W itch. M irro rin g  h e r  arrival 
in  Oz, she kills a fearfu l enem y  b y  accident, a n d  th e  local res id en ts  (the W inkies 
th is tim e) acclaim  h e r  as a h ero  an d  deliverer.
In  th is clim actic scene, th e  film  version  accentuates D o ro th y 's  innocen t 
character even  m ore; th e  m o v ie 's  D o ro th y  th re w  w ater de libera te ly  on  the 
Scarecrow , w ho  h a d  b een  set on  fire, a n d  on ly  acciden ta lly  on  th e  W itch  (Wizard, 
scene 47: " 'I 'm  m elting!'"). B aum 's dep ic tion  of D o ro th y  be in g  a n g ry  seem s an 
anom aly  in  h e r  character, w h ich  w as d ep ic ted  u p  u n til th a t tim e as un fa iling ly  
caring  a n d  considerate.
T he rem ain d er of th e  sto ry  is taken  u p  w ith  th e  th ird  p h ase  of the 
H e ro 's  Journey , th a t of re tu rn . H av in g  defea ted  th e  w o rs t en em y  of Oz, the 
com pan ions n o w  expect to  g a in  th e  boons th ey  set o u t to  acquire. E ven th o u g h  
th e  W iza rd  tu rn s  o u t to be  a h u m b u g , h e  is w ise en o u g h  to  p o in t o u t th a t th ree  of 
th e  fou r a lread y  possessed  w h a t th ey  th o u g h t th ey  lacked; th ey  on ly  n e e d e d  the 
confidence to  recogn ize  th e ir s treng th s an d  believe in  them selves. A n ex tended  
d en o u em en t (w isely  ab b rev ia ted  in  the  film  version) leads the fou r fr iends to  the 
G ood W itch of th e  South , w ho  in fo rm s D o ro th y  th a t she too  a lread y  possessed  
th e  m ean s to  achieve h e r  g o a l—th e  silver shoes.
T h u s the  fo u r-p a rt h e ro  h a s  g a in ed  the  fo u r-p a rt boon  an d  is re ad y  for 
th e  final re tu rn . T he Scarecrow  becom es th e  ru le r of th e  E m era ld  C ity  after the 
d ep a rtu re  of th e  W izard ; the  T in  W o odm an  h a s  b een  asked  to  ru le  th e  W inkies; 
th e  L ion finds a fo rest w hose  an im als w a n t h im  to be th e ir k ing. B ut w h a t of 
D o ro th y 's  re tu rn ?  T he final chap te r of The Wonderful Wizard o f O z is on ly  ten  lines 
long, a n d  all it says is th a t A unt E m  is overjoyed  to  see D oro thy  a n d  th a t D oro thy  
is g lad  to  be h o m e (261). D o ro th y 's  boon  to  th e  w o rld  is n o t as overt as th a t of he r 
new ly-royal com panions.
O th e r analyses of D o ro th y 's  sto ry  offer possib ilities of th e  m ean in g  an d  
va lue  of h e r  jou rney . R aylyn M oore sees a p erso n a l benefit: re fe rring  to  the
7 Baum reversed this attitude in  later Oz books, describing the economy of Oz as a kind of 
utopian Marxist vision where money was unknown and nobody ever paid for anything.
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H ero 's  Jo u rn ey  aspect of The Wonderful Wizard o f Oz, she says, "D oro thy  
com pletes th e  cycle in  th a t tale a n d  re tu rn s  to  K ansas renew ed , reborn , re ad y  to 
g ro w  u p  a t last" (172).
C arol P earson  an d  K atherine  P ope  p o in t o u t a m ore  sub tle  effect on  the 
ex ternal w orld :
Back on the Kansas prairie, D orothy finds no t greyness [sic] and hostility, 
bu t new  life, fertility and love. Uncle H enry has built a new  farmhouse, 
and  he is m ilking the cows w hen she arrives; and  instead of looking 
horrified and pressing 'her hand  to her heart' in  fear of the girl's 
exuberance, Aunt Em holds her in  her arm s and  covers her face w ith  
kisses. Because she has become a hero, the w orld  to w hich she returns is 
transform ed. (71)
T he re tu rn in g  D o ro th y 's  effect on  h e r  w o rld  is th u s  seen to be  th e  resu lt 
of w ho  she is a n d  w h a t she h as been  th ro u g h , ra th e r th a n  th e  re su lt of a m agical 
object o r h ea lin g  elixir th a t C am pbell m en tio n s  in  h is su m m ary  of the 
m onom yth .
Lucy
A ll of th e  N a rn ia  sto ries fea tu re  ch ild ren  as p ro tagon ists , b u t L ew is 
seem ed  to  h av e  favo red  L ucy  Pevensie. The Lion, the W itch and the Wardrobe w as 
d ed ica ted  to  h e r  nam esake, h is g o d d a u g h te r  L ucy  B arfield (G lyer 203), an d  in  the 
first th ree  books of the  series L ucy  is the  v iew p o in t character m ore  often  th an  
n o t.8 L ucy  also seem s to  h av e  an  especially  close b o n d  w ith  A slan .9 M ost 
im portan tly , it is L ucy  w ho  discovers th e  w ard ro b e  an d  th e  la n d  b ey o n d  it, so in 
a sense, a t least The Lion, the Witch and the Wardrobe is L u cy 's  story.
L ucy 's  "call to ad v en tu re "  is obv iously  h e r  f in d in g  th e  w ard ro b e  an d  
en te r in g  N arn ia . A lth o u g h  th e  d iscovery  is accidental, she w illing ly  accepts it, 
u n lik e  D oro thy , w ho  is fo rced  in to  h e r  ad v en tu re . But like D oro thy , she quick ly  
accepts th e  rea lity  of th is n e w  an d  m agical w orld .
D oes L ucy  en coun te r "a  sh ad o w  p resence  th a t g u a rd s  the  passage"?  If 
so, it is n o t an  obv ious one. T he first be in g  she m eets is M r. T um nus, w ho  offers 
h e r  te a —h a rd ly  a m en ac in g  action. But w e la ter lea rn  th a t desp ite  h is  basically
8 In scenes where several of the children are present, a viewpoint character may be defined 
as one whose inner experiences are most presented to the reader, through such verbs as 
"thought," "felt," "saw," "heard," "remembered," "realized," "wanted," etc. I have 
counted 53 such instances for Lucy in  Lion, while Edmund has 30, Peter 20, and Susan 5. 
Similar preponderances of Lucy-centric narrative are found in  other Narnia books.
9 As Edmund says in  The Voyage of the "Dawn Treader," "We've all seen him [Aslan]. Lucy 
sees him most often" (91).
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g o o d -h ea rted  n a tu re , h e  was a g u a rd ia n  of a sort: h e  (a long  w ith  no  d o u b t m an y  
others) h a d  b een  charged  by  the W hite  W itch to  keep  a lo o k o u t for an y  Sons of 
A d am  or D au g h te rs  of Eve, an d  to cap tu re  an d  deliver th em  im m edia te ly . B ut 
T um nus does not. W hy? W hen  it com es d o w n  to it, h e  canno t b r in g  h im self to  do 
it. Ju s t sp en d in g  tim e w ith  L ucy w o n  h im  over a n d  convinced  h im  n o t to tu rn  
h e r  in. H e  says, "I h a d n 't  k n o w n  w h a t H u m a n s  w ere  like before  I m e t you. O f 
course I c an 't g ive you  u p  to  th e  W itch; n o t n o w  th a t I k n o w  you" (14-15).
If th a t w e re n 't  enough , she also h ad  an  inna te  sense of T um nus 's  
go o d n ess  as w ell. She tells h im , "I th in k  you  are a v ery  good  faun . You are  the 
n icest F au n  I 'v e  ever m et"  (14). A n d  w h en  h e  p ro tests , "W ou ld  you  believe th a t 
I 'm  th e  so rt of F au n  to  m ee t a po o r in n o cen t child  in  th e  w ood , [...] an d  inv ite  it 
hom e to  m y  cave, all for th e  sake of lu llin g  it  asleep an d  then  h a n d in g  it over to 
th e  W hite  W itch?" she replies, " I 'm  su re  you  w o u ld n 't  do  a n y th in g  of th e  sort" 
(14). A lth o u g h  b y  th is tim e T um nus a lread y  h a d  d o u b ts  ab o u t w h a t h e  w as 
charged  to  do, L u cy 's  belief in  h im  h e lp ed  clinch h is decision. So in  a sense, 
L ucy  "d e fea ted "  th is g u a rd ian , n o t b y  s tren g th  or c leverness o r guile, b u t ju s t by  
b e in g  herself. H e r  innocence w as her p o w er in  th is encoun ter, th e  p o w er th a t 
p revailed . T his is a v ery  fem in ine pow er, the  com plete  opp o site  of com peting  
an d  striving.
T he n ex t p h ase  of the  m o n o m y th  invo lves tests  a n d  helpers. L ucy 's  first 
tes t is a tes t of faith , as she strugg les to  h o ld  on  to  h e r  belief in  N arn ia  in  th e  face 
of her sib lings ' d isbelief a n d  o u tr ig h t scorn. (In fact, E d m u n d  trea ts  L ucy  so 
b a d ly  th a t he m ig h t be seen as ano ther m an ifesta tion  of th e  sh ad o w y  guard ian .) 
L ucy  m a in ta in s  h e r belief an d  p asses th is test, p e rh ap s  because she is so yo u n g  
an d  n o t yet ja d e d  b y  th e  "rea l"  w orld ; she k n o w s w h a t she experienced  b u t does 
n o t k now  en o u g h  to  th in k  it w as im possib le. U nexpected  h e lp  com es from  the 
P rofessor, w ho  u ses logic to  p e rsu a d e  P eter a n d  S usan  to  accep t L ucy 's  assertions 
as true, o r a t least n o t to  d ism iss th em  o u tr ig h t (37-40).
A s for o th er he lpers, of course h e r  first h e lp e r is M r. T um nus him self, 
soon  fo llow ed  b y  th e  B eaver fam ily, F a th er C hris tm as, a n d  u ltim a te ly  A slan . The 
B eavers he lp  th e  Pevensies, n o t o u t of re w a rd  for a n y th in g  th e  ch ild ren  have 
a lread y  done  (the A ndrocles m otif), b u t o u t of belief in  w h a t th ey  rep re sen t and  
w h a t th ey  are  d es tin ed  to  becom e. A long  w ith  her sib lings th is tim e, L ucy  again  
ga in s  th is h e lp  b y  sim p ly  be in g  w ho  she is. Sim ilarly, F ather C h ris tm as—th e  very  
sym bol of u n se lfish  g iv in g —h elp s  th em  w ith  g ifts of pow er, em p h as iz in g  th a t 
" th ey  are  tools, n o t toys" (87); h e  g ives w eap o n s  to  P eter an d  Susan, b u t L ucy 's  
special gift, th e  crystal vial of fire-flow er cordial, b estow s u p o n  her ano ther 
fem in ine  pow er, th e  p o w er of hea lin g .10
10 Susan also receives her horn, which represents the feminine attribute of communication 
and connection.
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A  p o w er th a t L ucy  a lread y  possesses is com passion . T his sho u ld  n o t be 
u n d eres tim a ted , for it is com passion  for th e  cap tu red  T um nus, a long  w ith  h e r 
acceptance of responsib ility  for th e  situation , w h ich  d e te rm in es a m ajor p lo t 
d irection . W h en  S usan  suggests g o ing  hom e, L ucy  says, "W e can 't ju s t go hom e, 
n o t after th is. It is all on  m y  account th a t th e  po o r F au n  h as go t in to  th is trouble. 
[...] W e sim p ly  m u s t try  to  rescue h im " (47-48). If n o t for L ucy 's  insistence, the 
sto ry  w o u ld  h ave  e n d ed  rig h t there.
T he e lem en t of choice is n o tew o rth y  here . O ther th a n  a possib le 
d ifficu lty  in  f in d in g  the ir w ay  back  to  th e  lam ppost, th ere  is n o th in g  physica lly  
s to p p in g  L ucy  a n d  th e  o thers  from  ab an d o n in g  th e  quest an d  g o ing  hom e. It is a 
com bination  of in tang ib le  factors th a t keep  th em  on  th e ir path : th e  n eed  to  rescue 
E d m u n d , a feeling  of responsib ility  to  th e  N arn ian s  s tru g g lin g  aga in s t the  W hite 
W itch 's  opp ression , an d  the  sp iritua l n a tu re  of th e ir love for A slan  (an d  h is  for 
them ). These m o tiv a tin g  im p u lses are  d ifferen t from  those  of D o ro th y  (and  
C hihiro , as w e shall see), ye t th e  qualities of com passion  a n d  responsib ility  b ear 
sim ilarities to  th e  qualities of desire  for com m un ity  a n d  fam ily.
L ucy  does u n d e rg o  fu r th e r tests in  h e r  adven tu re , b u t aside  from  the 
physica l effort of th e  trek  from  the  B eavers' d a m  to the  Stone Table, a n d  the 
m o rta l d an g er of th e  w olf M au g rim 's  attack, h e r  tests  are  em otional ra th e r than  
physica l.11 O ne can im ag ine  h e r  be in g  sign ifican tly  h u r t  b y  E d m u n d 's  b e tra y a l— 
possib ly  m ore  so th a n  P eter an d  S usan  w ere, for h e  w as h e r  o lder b ro th e r an d  she 
sh o u ld  h av e  been  able to  tru s t h im . C erta in ly  h e r m o s t dev asta tin g  em otional 
b lo w  w as w a tch ing  A slan  le t h im se lf be  killed. L ew is sp en d s  several pages 
describ ing  L ucy 's  an d  S u san 's  an g u ish  a t th e  scene (124-30). T he tests of the hero  
b e in g  em o tiona l an d  sp iritu a l u n d e rlin e  th e  fem in ine n a tu re  of th is version  of the 
H e ro 's  Journey .
T he sacrifice of A slan  m a y  also be  seen as L u cy 's  "su p rem e  o rdea l."  If 
th a t is so, w h a t is the  rew a rd  gained?  C erta in ly  sav ing  E d m u n d 's  life is a 
considerab le  rew ard ; in  add ition , she a n d  h e r  sister a n d  b ro th e rs  all becom e 
k ings an d  queens, w h ich  is as close to  apo theosis as a fa iry  ta le  can reasonab ly  
atta in . A  perso n a l rew a rd  for L ucy  is th a t she is n o w  perceived  as a p eer am ong  
h e r  siblings, ra th e r th an  m ere ly  th e  b ab y  of th e  fam ily .1 2
T he re tu rn  th ro u g h  the  w ard ro b e  a t the v ery  e n d  of the  book  seem s 
anticlim actic in  te rm s of the  q u es t archetype . T hey  b rin g  n o  boon  back  to 
E ngland . In  fact, v ery  little  is to ld  of the  ch ild ren 's  lives after the ir re tu rn  an d  
before  th ey  re -ap p ea r in  th e  sequel. T he re tu rn  p h ase  of th is version  of th e  H e ro 's
11 I am disregarding the recent film version, which includes much more physical peril in 
order to fit the Hollywood standard.
12 In fact, it could be argued that Lucy becomes the spiritual leader of the Pevensies in the 
next two books of the series.
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Jo u rn ey  m u s t be  seen as tak in g  p lace in  N arn ia  ra th e r th a n  in  E ngland; the 
fu lfillm en t of the  p ro p h ecy  lead s th em  to the fo u r th ro n es of C air Paravel, w hich  
becom es the ir h o m e in  th is w orld . In te rp re ted  th is w ay, th ey  h ave  in d eed  
b ro u g h t a trem en d o u s  bo o n  to  the  w o r ld —th ey  h ave  freed  N arn ia  from  the 
e te rn a l w in te r of th e  W hite  W itch 's  re ign , an d  p ro v id ed  it w ith  w ise a n d  ju s t 
ru le rsh ip  for m a n y  years.
C h ih iro
M ost of th e  film s of H ayao  M iyazaki an d  h is  co lleagues a t S tud io  G hibli 
fea tu re  p ro tagon ists , o r a t least m ajo r su p p o r tin g  characters, w h o  are  capable, 
active, s tro n g -m in d ed  y o u n g  fem ales (girls o r teenagers).13 A lm ost all of these 
characters s ta rt o u t th a t w ay, b u t C h ih iro  in  Spirited A w ay  is an  exception.
W h en  w e m e e t C h ih iro  a t th e  b eg in n in g  of th e  film , she is a su llen  and  
w h in y  10-year-old, u p se t because  h e r  fam ily 's  m ove to  a n ew  to w n  h as  u p ro o ted  
h e r  from  h e r  fam iliar su rro u n d in g s  a n d  school friends. Taking a w ro n g  tu rn  an d  
fin d in g  them selves a t th e  en trance  to  a m y s te rio u s  tu nne l, the p a ren ts  are  keen  to 
exp lore  b u t C h ih iro  is a fra id  an d  tries to  d is su ad e  them . C hoosing  th e  less scary  
a lternative  of g o ing  a long  ra th e r th an  w aitin g  in  th e  car, she clings an n oy ing ly  to 
h e r  m o th e r 's  a rm  all th e  w ay  th ro u g h  th e  tu nne l, an d  a t every  n ew  p h ase  of the 
exp lo ra tion  of w h a t ap p ea rs  to  be  an  ab an d o n ed  them e park , she is re lu c tan t and  
keeps w an tin g  to  leave. B ut u n k n o w in g ly , she h a s  a lread y  crossed  th e  th resh o ld  
of ad v en tu re ; even  back  a t the  en trance  to th e  tunnel, th e  w in d  w as try in g  to 
b lo w  h e r in  an d  she fo u n d  it "creepy" (0:03:50).14
O nce inside, h e r  p a ren ts  are d ra w n  b y  th e  sm ell of food, a n d  sit d o w n  at 
a fu lly -stocked  bu ffe t an d  s ta rt eating , even  th o u g h  th ey  h ave  n o  id ea  w h o  or 
w h a t th e  food  w as p re p a re d  by  o r for. C h ih iro  d isp lays a rem ark ab ly  acute 
in tu itio n  ab o u t th e  situation , re fu sin g  to  ea t a n d  saying, " L e t s go! T hey 're  gonna  
be  m a d  a t u s"  (0:08:55). A t the  tim e, th is seem s like u n fo u n d e d  anxiety, b u t it 
tu rn s  o u t th a t she w as exactly  righ t. T hat food  w as n o t m e a n t for h u m an s , an d  
ea tin g  it is in d eed  a serious transg ression .
W hile  h e r  p a ren ts  are  d is trac ted  b y  th e  food, C h ih iro 's  a tten tio n  is 
d ra w n  to an  e labo ra te  b a th  h o u se  on  th e  o th er side of an  o rna te  b ridge . A  y o u n g  
m a n  ap p ea rs  an d  tells h e r to  flee before  she is d iscovered , a n d  offers to  cover her
13 Nausicaa in  Nausicaa of the Valley of Wind, Sheeta in  Castle in the Sky, Kiki in  Kiki's Delivery 
Service, Mei and Satsuki in  M y Neighbor Totoro, Fio in  Porco Rosso, Shizuku in  Whisper of the 
Heart, Haru in  The Cat Returns, San in  Princess Mononoke, and arguably Sophie in Howl's 
Moving Castle.
14 References are to the American DVD of the film. Since the scenes are so long, timings are 
given in  hours:minutes:seconds, and unless otherwise noted, quoted lines are from the 
English subtitles for the Japanese soundtrack (translated from the original Japanese by 
Linda Hoaglund and Jim Hubbert), rather than the English-dubbed script.
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escape. E ven ing  falls qu ick ly  an d  th e  them e p a rk  com es alive, p o p u la ted  w ith  
specters. C h ih iro  re tu rn s  to  w h ere  she left h e r  p a ren ts  b u t finds th em  tu rn e d  in to  
g ian t p igs, d ev o id  of h u m a n  sense an d  m em ory . T rap p ed  b y  th e  su d d e n  
appea ran ce  of a b ro ad  river sep a ra tin g  h e r  from  th e  w ay  out, te rrified  of the 
fan tastic  sp irit fo rm s ap p ro ach in g  her, she refuses to  accep t th e  situa tion  
d ev e lop ing  all a ro u n d  her. " I 'm  d ream ing , I 'm  d ream ing!" she shou ts (0:13:23), 
va in ly  try in g  to  w ake h erse lf u p . She u rg e s  th e  w o rld  a ro u n d  h e r to  go aw ay, to 
d isappear, b u t she fin d s th a t she is th e  one d isap p ea rin g . She is saved  b y  H aku , 
th e  y o u n g  m a n  she m e t on  th e  b ridge , w ho  g ives h e r  a b ite  of food  th a t re ­
solid ifies h e r  an d  b rin g s h e r  fu lly  in to  th e  sp irit w o rld .
H ak u , like L u cy 's  T um nus, is th u s  s im u ltaneously  th e  sh ad o w  g u a rd ian  
an d  h e r  first he lper. A lso like the T um nus/L ucy  situation , H ak u  seem s to w an t to 
h e lp  h e r  sim p ly  because  of h e r  v u ln erab ility  a n d  help lessness. L ater in  the  sto ry  
w e find  th a t H ak u  o rig ina lly  cam e to  th is w o rld  to  lea rn  m ag ic  from  th e  sorceress 
Y ubaba, b u t she stole h is  nam e  a n d  m em ory , so n o w  h e  is sim u ltan eo u sly  her 
appren tice , h e r henchm an , a n d  h e r  captive. W e can im ag ine  th a t th e  H a k u 's  
"h en ch m an " side an d  h is  "cap tive" side w o u ld  h av e  o p p o sin g  im pu lses to w ard s 
C hihiro . H is  em p a th y  w ith  h e r  ap pearance  in  th is s c e n e - tr e m b lin g  and  
fea rfu l—could  be  the dec id in g  factor in  H a k u 's  "cap tive" side w in n in g  o u t over 
h is  "h en ch m an " side. T hus, like Lucy, C h ih iro  tu rn s  h e r  sh ad o w  g u a rd ian  in to  
h e r  first h e lp e r w ith o u t even  try ing , s im ply  b y  b e in g  w ho  she is.
H ak u  tells C h ih iro  w h a t she m u s t do  to  su rv ive  th is n ew  w o rld  an d  to 
rescue h e r  p aren ts , a n d  show s h e r  the w ay  to  th e  o ld  bo iler-s toker K am aji, w ho  
seem s a t first to  be  an  obstacle b u t tu rn s  o u t to  be  an o th e r h e lp e r  (albeit a 
so m ew h a t cu rm u d g eo n ly  one). In d eed , m an y  of h e r  en coun te rs  fro m  th is p o in t 
on  involve a h e lper/obstac le  am biguity : th e  g ru m p y  m a id  Lin, w ho  h e lp s  h e r  get 
a job; N o Face, w h o  sta rts  a n d  en d s  as a fr ien d  b u t becom es a m enace  in  betw een; 
th e  S tink  G od, w h o  tu rn s  o u t to  be a river sp irit in  d istress; th e  w itch  Z en iba  w h o  
is som etim es a ru th le ss  o p p o n e n t an d  som etim es a com forting  g ran d m o th e r. 
E ven H ak u  is som etim es cold a n d  d is tan t, a n d  is d is tru s ted  b y  th e  o th er ba th  
h o u se  em ployees. It is on ly  Y ubaba, ru le r of th e  b a th  house , w ho  is a consisten t 
an tagonist.
A lthough  she  beg ins h e r  jo u rn ey  frig h ten ed  a n d  resistan t, C h ih iro  is 
m o tiv a ted  b y  the  n eed  to  recover h e r  p a ren ts  -  in itia lly  a selfish w ish  to be taken  
care of, b u t soon tran sfo rm ed  in to  a de te rm in a tio n  to  save th em  from  their 
m ag ica lly -induced  sw inehood . L ike D oro thy , she ju s t w an ts  to  go hom e, b u t the 
on ly  w ay  to  do  th a t is to  p ro ceed  fo rw ard  th ro u g h  th e  ad v en tu re ; th ere  is no 
tu rn in g  back. A long  th e  w ay, she com es to  care for o thers  in  h e r  n e w  life, 
especially  H ak u , an d  th is a d d s  to  h e r  m otivation .
H e r first m ajo r challenge is to g e t a job in  the  b a th  house; this, she w as 
to ld , w as th e  on ly  w ay  for h e r  to su rv ive  in  th is w orld . A ctually , she unofficia lly
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b eg in s to  w o rk  u p o n  first m ee tin g  K amaji: she takes p ity  on  a little  soot sprite  
s tru g g lin g  w ith  a la rge  p iece of coal, an d  h av in g  p icked  u p  th e  coal, she is 
in s tru c ted  b y  K am aji to  "fin ish  w h a t you  sta rt"  (0:27:09) so she carries th e  coal to 
th e  fu rnace  an d  th ro w s it in, th u s  n ea rly  jo in ing  the  soo t-sp rite  w ork  force. 
H ow ever, K am aji w o n 't  le t h e r  con tinue  to  w o rk  there , so she m u s t confron t 
Y ubaba an d  insist on  b e in g  g iven  w ork . Even th o u g h  she is pe trified  w ith  fear, 
she s tan d s h e r  g ro u n d  as Y ubaba rages a t h e r  an d  th rea ten s  h e r  w ith  " th e  w orst, 
n as tie s t job I 'v e  g o t u n til you  b rea th e  y o u r v e ry  las t b rea th "  (0:38:05). A lthough  
th is dem o n stra tes  th e  b eg in n in g  of h e r d ev e lop ing  courage, th e  w ay  th e  scene is 
p o rtray ed  s trong ly  ind ica tes th a t she on ly  pers is ts  because  th e  a lternative  is n o t 
an  op tion ; she is still in  a m ore  or less p ow erless position . B ut it is sign ifican t th a t 
h e r  first a ttem p t a t w o rk in g  cam e ab o u t th ro u g h  h e r  a ltru istic  im p u lse  to h e lp  a 
lesser being, ra th e r th a n  th ro u g h  d o in g  w h a t she w as to ld  to  do, o r m an ip u la ted  
in to  doing, b y  o thers.
A fter secu ring  h e r  p lace in  the b a th  house , an d  therefo re  in  the  sp irit 
w orld , h e r " ro ad  of tria ls" takes p lace alm ost en tire ly  w ith in  th e  b a th  house, 
ra th e r th an  an  actua l physica l jo u rn ey  such  as D oro thy  a n d  L ucy  u n d erg o . I t is 
also m ore  com plex. O ne of h e r first task s is to ba th e  a h u g e  fou l-sm elling  sp irit 
th a t everyone refers to  as a S tink  G od. In  a s tra ig h tfo rw ard  q uest story, she 
w o u ld  overcom e th is obstacle a n d  m ove on, b u t th is  scenario  changes as it 
p rogresses. C lum sily  fa lling  in to  the b a th  w ith  the  S tink G od, she sees w h a t she 
th in k s is a th o rn  stick ing  o u t of its side.15 H e r com passion  an d  in stinc t to  h e lp  
an o th e r creature , even  such  a  d isg u stin g  one, re su lt in  th e  en tire  staff tu rn in g  ou t 
to  h e lp  p u ll o u t the  " th o rn " —w hich  is revea led  to  be  a tiny  p e rcen tage  of a h u g e  
am o u n t of tra sh  an d  garbage. O nce all th is  p o llu tion  is rem oved , th e  sp irit 
tran sfo rm s in to  a m ajestic  R iver G od, an d  gives C h ih iro  a boon  in  thanks. N o t 
on ly  is th e  S tink  G od  tran sfo rm ed  from  m enace  to  helper, b u t C h ih iro 's  task  is 
tran sfo rm ed , an d  h e r  successful su rm o u n tin g  of th is obstacle resu lts  in  th e  g ift of 
a  va luab le  tool th a t she w ill n eed  in  h e r  fu tu re  trials.
H e r en coun te r w ith  N o Face is sim ilarly  com plex. At first she takes it for 
a harm less , hom eless sp irit w ho  is stuck  o u t in  the  rain . T aking p ity , she leaves 
o p en  a  do o r for it to en te r the  b a th  house . O nce inside, it in itia lly  tries to  h e lp  
her, b u t ev en tu a lly  succum bs to  its o w n  g lu tto n y  (abetted  by  th e  g reed  of the 
b a th  h o u se  em ployees w ho  u n q u estio n in g ly  take  th e  fake go ld  it creates), 
becom ing  a ram p ag in g  dem o n  w h o m  o n ly  C h ih iro  can stop. She h as to  do  th is 
sim u ltan eo u sly  w ith  an o th e r u rg e n t task , th a t of sav ing  an  in ju red  a n d  spell-
15 Another kind of reference to the Androcles story. This is not the only classical allusion in 
Spirited Away: the Stink God sequence is reminiscent of Hercules's labor of cleaning the 
Augean stables, and Chihiro's parents being turned into pigs has obvious resonances w ith 
the Circe episode in  The Odyssey.
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p o iso n ed  H ak u . She accom plishes b o th  w ith  th e  a id  of th e  R iver G o d 's  gift, as 
w ell the  s tren g th  of h e r  love for H ak u  a n d  h e r inna te  m o ra l sense w h ich  p u ts  N o 
Face in  h is  p lace .16 T he R iver G o d 's  g ift is a sm all p iece of food, an d  b y  feed ing  a 
p iece of it to  H ak u  an d  an o th e r p iece to  N o Face, she heals th em  both: H ak u  
chokes a n d  sp its  o u t th e  evil sp irit b u g  th a t Y ubaba w as u s in g  to contro l h im , 
an d  N o Face reg u rg ita te s  all th e  food  an d  peop le  h e  h a d  ea ten  since a rriv in g  in 
th e  b a th  house , rev e rtin g  to  th e  h arm less  sh ad o w  h e  w as in  th e  beg inn ing . In 
these  tw o  acts, C h ih iro  d isp lays th e  tw in  skills of n u r tu r in g  a n d  healing , bo th  
fem in ine  attribu tes.
C h ih iro 's  p en u ltim a te  challenge is to jo u rn ey  (physically  th is tim e) to 
see Y ubaba 's  tw in  sister Z eniba, apo log ize on  H a k u 's  beha lf for h is  theft of 
Z en ib a 's  m agic  seal, an d  beg  for the spell on  H ak u  to  be  lifted. A gain  the 
tran sfo rm atio n  them e is p lay ed  out, as she finds Z en ib a 's  cozy co un try  h o m e an d  
w a rm  g ran d m o th e rly  perso n a lity  to  be th e  com plete  opposite  of Y ubaba 's . Like 
D oro thy , she learns th a t w h a t she w as seek ing  w as a lread y  w ith in  h e r  p o w er — 
H ak u  is freed  from  h is  spell of b o n d ag e  to  Y ubaba b y  a m e m o ry  b u rie d  in  
C h ih iro 's  unconsc ious m in d , w h ich  is b ro u g h t to  h e r  consciousness b y  a process 
of recogn ition  (N apier, 186).17 T his g ives h im  back  h is  tru e  n am e  an d  h is id en tity  
as th e  sp irit of a river C h ih iro  h a d  once fallen  into.
H e r final task , u p o n  re tu rn in g  to  the  b a th  house , is to  solve Y ubaba 's  
ridd le : iden tify  h e r  p a ren ts  am o n g  a crow d  of p igs. C orrectly  sens ing  th a t none  
of th e  p ig s before  h e r  are  h e r  paren ts, she w in s  h e r  freedom  a n d  th a t of h e r 
p aren ts , an d  is a llow ed  to  re tu rn  hom e. T his is an o th e r feat of recogn ition  w hich  
dem o n stra te s  a h ig h  deg ree  of in tu itio n  a n d  em o tiona l in telligence on  C h ih iro 's  
pa rt, an d  is ach ieved  p a rtly  (possib ly  solely) because  she n o w  h as  a calm ness of 
sp irit an d  clarity  of m in d  th a t enab les h e r to see th ro u g h  Y u b ab a 's  trap .
A  couple of factors con tribu te  to  C h ih iro 's  sta te  a t th is  point: first, she 
h a s  be frien d ed  Y ubaba 's  g ian t baby, th u s  ga in in g  som e em o tional leverage 
aga in s t Y ubaba. Secondly, h e r  v is it w ith  Z eniba, Y ubaba 's  physica lly -iden tica l 
b u t tem p eram en ta lly -o p p o site  tw in , h a s  changed  h e r  v iew  of Y ubaba. T he tw in  
aspect of Y ubaba/Z en iba  serves as a m e tap h o r for positive an d  nega tive  aspects 
w ith in  a single person ; after C h ih iro  h a s  h a d  a positive experience w ith  Z eniba, 
she is m o re  likely  to  be able to see Y ubaba as a p e rso n  ra th e r th a n  as a dem on. 
B ecause of these  tw o  n e w  developm ents , she is n o  longer a fra id  of Y ubaba, an d  
can ad d ress  the  p ig  p u zz le  calm ly w ith o u t em otional stress w h ich  cou ld  in terfe re  
w ith  h e r in tu ition .
16 Anime critic Susan Napier says, "she scolds No Face for its uncouth behavior (thus 
offering it a moral framework that the greedy bath attendants had failed to provide)" (185).
17 We might think of "recognition" as a combination of observation (receptivity to 
information) and the intelligence to process the received observations effectively.
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T he u ltim a te  boon  she ga in s from  h e r jo u rn ey  is a n e w  confidence and  
m a tu rity . In  a b it of d ia log  a d d e d  to  the  final sho t of th e  E ng lish -language 
version , h e r p a ren ts  try  to  sy m p a th ize  w ith  h e r feeling  scared  of a n e w  h o m e an d  
n e w  school, a n d  C h ih iro  rep lies as th ey  d rive  aw ay, "I th in k  I can  h an d le  it" 
(2:00:40). E ven th o u g h  th is m o m en t is w o rd less  on  th e  Japanese  sound track , and  
th ere  are ind ica tions th a t M iyazak i's  in ten t w as for h e r  to  n o t consciously  
rem em b er h e r tim e in  th e  sp irit w o rld ,18 th e  im plica tion  is clear: h e r  n o rm al 
w o rld  h a s  been  tran sfo rm ed  from  a d ep ress in g  anxiety-filled  one in to  one w hich  
she know s she can m aster.
O f th e  th ree  hero es u n d e r  d iscussion , C h ih iro  is th e  one w ho  is the  m ost 
d ram atica lly  changed  b y  h e r  experience. F rom  h e r  firs t m o m en ts  in  th e  sp irit 
w orld , w h en  she is so afra id  of an  o u ts id e  staircase th a t she descends b y  sitting  
on  th e  sta ir a n d  inch ing  d o w n  one step  a t a tim e (0:21:00), to  a scene in  the 
m id d le  of th e  story, w h en  to  h e lp  H ak u  she races a long  a ru s ty  p ip e  h an g in g  on 
th e  o u ts id e  w all (1:15:24), to  a clim actic confron ta tion  w ith  th e  ho rrify ing ly  
rav en o u s N o Face in  w h ich  she show s no  fear a t all (1:30:47), C hih iro  m akes 
trem en d o u s  s trides in  deve lop ing  courage  an d  confidence. H e r a d v en tu re  beg ins 
w ith  h e r  cry ing  for M om m y an d  D addy , an d  en d s w ith  h e r  calm ly an d  brillian tly  
sav ing  h e r  p a ren ts  from  th e ir spell an d  lead in g  th em  hom e.
C o n c lu s io n
P sych ia tris t Jean  S h inoda Bolen, au th o r of Goddesses in Every Woman, 
d raw s para lle ls  be tw een  th e  C am pbell m o d e l an d  th e  in n e r jou rneys of m a n y  of 
h e r  pa tien ts . In  describ ing  h e r  p a tien ts ' ch ildhoods, she says:
As heroines, they w ere no t strong and  pow erful dem igods like Achilles or 
Heracles, w ho in  Greek m ythology w ere stronger and m ore protected  than  
m ere m ortals (like comic book superheroes or John Wayne characters).
These children, as precocious hum an  heroines, w ere m ore like H ansel and 
Gretel, w ho h ad  to use their w its w hen  they w ere abandoned in  the forest, 
or w hen  the w itch fattened H ansel for dinner. These children w ere like the 
rabbits w ho followed a vision to a new  hom e in Richard A dam s's novel 
Watership Down: they w ere small and pow erless, sustained by an inner 
m yth  tha t if they endured  and kept on, they w ould  m ake it to a better 
place later. (279-80)
18 The Internet Movie Database says, "Does Chihiro remember her experience? Not 
according to Hayao Miyazaki. The source is an interview w ith him in the film pamphlet 
sold in theaters during the film's first run  in 2001." I have not been able to verify this 
source.
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N o te  th a t Bolen em p h asizes  th e  w eakness of th e  characters in  h e r 
exam ples, an d  th a t th ey  h a d  to  u se  in telligence a n d  faith  ra th e r th a n  stren g th  and  
pow er. T his describes D oro thy , L ucy  an d  C h ih iro  as w ell.
T he th ree  sto ries w e h ave  d iscussed  exem plify  the  k in d s of quests  th a t 
em b o d y  fem in ine, ra th e r th an  m ascu line , ap p roaches to  d ea lin g  w ith  difficulties. 
T he hero  m a y  en te r h e r ad v en tu re  w illing ly  or unw illing ly , m a y  find  it easier or 
m ore  d ifficu lt to  accept h e r  n e w  reality , m a y  en coun te r physica l o r em otional 
dangers , b u t there  is a com m onality  of th e  qualities d isp layed  b y  these  th ree  g irls 
th a t d iffer m a rk ed ly  from  th e  (m ale) su p e r-h e ro  on  a sim ilar ad v en tu re . L et u s  
look a t these  qualities.
T he qualities th a t h e lp e d  D oro thy  on  h e r q u es t w ere  d u e  to  h e r  gen tle  
an d  lov ing  n a tu re : w illingness to  h e lp  o thers  (even those  w h o  tu rn  o u t to  be 
evil), p lac ing  com m un ity  an d  co-opera tion  over in d iv id u a l accom plishm ent, an d  
concern  for h e r  loved  ones.
For Lucy, it w as h e r  sp iritua l s treng ths, com passion , hea lin g  ability, 
responsib ility , an d  a w illingness to  e n d u re  em o tiona l tragedy .
For C hihiro , it w as in tu ition , recognition , em otional in telligence, 
h e lp in g  th e  w eak, m o ra l rectitude, v a lu in g  o thers, seeing  th e  good  in  even  the 
m o s t repellen t, n u rtu rin g , healing , a n d  b e in g  w illin g  to apo log ize  (accept 
responsib ility ) on  beh a lf of another.
A ll th ree  received  h e lp  a long  th e  w ay, som etim es as rew a rd  for the ir 
a ltru istic  acts of h e lp in g  o thers, b u t frequen tly  ju s t because  th ey  w ere  sm all, 
he lp less, an d  innocent.
E ach h a d  to  face (d irectly  o r indirectly ) a p o w erfu l w itch, rep resen tin g  a 
n eg a tiv e  aspect of fem in in ity , w h a t Ju n g  w o u ld  call h e r sh ad o w  self. Each 
p rev a iled  th ro u g h  perseverance , faith , a n d  th e  h e lp  of h e r  friends.
E ach quest e n d s  w ith  a sim ilar rew ard . Bolen says, "W h at h a p p e n s  at 
th e  en d  of the  m y th?  [...] N o te  th a t after p ro v in g  h e r  courage  an d  com petency, 
th e  h ero in e  does n o t go rid in g  off in to  th e  su n se t b y  herself, like th e  archetypal 
cow boy hero . N o r is she cast in  th e  m o ld  of the  co nquering  hero . U nion , reun ion , 
an d  ho m e are w h ere  h e r  jo u rn ey  en d s"  (294). P earson  an d  P ope  p u t it m ore  
sim ply: "T he treasu re  th e  h e ro  claim s a t th e  com pletion  of the  jo u rn ey  is herself" 
(223).
In  b eg in n in g  th e  quest, each h ero  m u s t n o t o n ly  en te r th e  n ew  w orld , 
she m u s t also leave b e h in d  th e  old, w h ich  m a y  h av e  b een  gray , dull, oppressive, 
o r anx ie ty -ridden , b u t w as ho m e nonetheless, fam iliar a n d  at least to  som e ex ten t 
com forting . T his rep resen ts  a loss of a k ind , w h ich  can be trau m atic  to a g rea te r 
o r lesser degree. D oro thy  loses h e r  hom e; C h ih iro  loses h e r  paren ts; L ucy  loses 
h e r  b ro th e r E d m u n d . Bolen says, "W ill th e  h ero in e  in  th e  w o m an  em erge  or 
su rv ive  th e  loss? O r [...] w ill she stop  h e r  jo u rn ey  a t th is  po in t?  If she goes on, 
she w ill be choosing  th e  p a th  of the  h ero in e"  (289). A s m y  acqua in tance  G ene
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S tonem an  says, "It seem s to  m e th a t th e  characters tran sfo rm  in to  h eroes the 
m o m en t th ey  accept th e  ad v en tu re  a n d  beg in  to  engage  in  the  challenge w ith  a 
sense of p lay fu l ad v en tu re . T his is th e  p erso n  th a t w e all secretly  w ish  to 
becom e" (29 Ju ly  2008).
S tonem an  (9 Ju ly  2008) also po in ts  o u t a para lle l to  Yoda in  The Empire 
Strikes Back: "Size m a tte rs  no t,"  says Yoda to  L uke Skyw alker (1:10:26). A s w e 
h av e  seen, n e ither do  g en d e r an d  age w h en  it com es to  th e  successful com pletion  
of th e  H e ro 's  Journey . W hat does m a tte r  is acceptance of th e  q uest an d  
de te rm in a tio n  to  com plete  it. E ven th e  w eakest, m o s t v u ln erab le  character m ay  
becom e a h e ro  in  h e r ow n  righ t. W here  an  a rche typa l m ascu line  q u es t h e ro  m ay  
h av e  su p er-p o w ers such  as streng th , invu lnerab ility , an d  physica l p row ess 
s tem m ing  from  h is  experience an d  w orld liness , th e  a ttrib u tes  th a t becom e the 
equ iva len ts  for th e  arche typa l fem in ine h e ro  com e from  the  innocen t side of h e r 
sp irit -  love, com passion, n u rtu ran ce , a n d  healing .
T he H e ro 's  Jo u rn ey  can be seen as a tem p la te  for th e  com ing  of age of 
th e  p ro tagon ist. W e h ave  all been  th ro u g h  this; w e h av e  all felt v u ln erab le  like 
th e  innocen t fem ale child , an d  w e h ave  all h a d  to face d ifficulties o f m a n y  k inds. 
Som e m a y  req u ire  m ascu line  types of so lu tions, like physica l com bat, b u t in  
m o d e rn  life m ore  a n d  m ore  of o u r challenges are  social an d  em otional. F an tasy  
stories like these  m a y  ac tua lly  be  m ore  re levan t to  w h a t o u r p syches go th ro u g h  
in  the rea l w o rld  th a n  any  su p er-h e ro  slug fest cou ld  ever be. A n d  am ong  
b ew ild e rin g  a n d  th rea ten in g  com plex forces, w h e th e r in  fan tasy  or reality , the 
innocence of these  little  g irls  m a y  in d eed  be  a super-pow er.
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